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GRIEVOUS MORfALITr.
Hie painful talk has devolved on us, to

announce an event, which though expeCted
for fomc time pail, will not be read without
the mart painful regret.?Ytfterday died, in
the 53d year of his age, to the unspeakable
grief of an affectionate fam-ily, and of afyinpathizing community, His Excellency
INCREASE SUMNER, Esq. Governor of
this Commonwealth.

"1 he disease under which he labored, was
uncommonly painful ; but his patience and
resignationwere equally remarkable, and his
exitpeaceful and easy.

A livelyremembrance of his public virtues
will be eherifhed in the breasts of a grateful
people ; and the friends of their country
\u25a0will mingle their tears with those ®f his dis-
consolate relatives.

This diilreffing event was yeflerday an-
nounced to the Legiilature, by his honor,
the lieutenant governor, in the foliotdhg

MESS A G E
Gentlemen of the Senate, £7"

Gentlemen of the. House of Representatives,
It is with the dtepefl forrow that I com-

municate the mtlancholly event of the death
of his late ExcellencyIncrease Sumner, esq.
\u25a0which, happened thi# day about u o'clock.
I am ready to attend to the Executive buf>-
liefs of the Commonwealth, agreeably to
the provilion of the Constitution ; and (hall
also be ready to unite with you, in our re-
fpefts to the refrains of so worthy and va-
luablea chief vnagiftrate.

MOSES GILL.
Council Chamber, June jtb, 1799.[Committed to the Pn-fider.t.Hon.MefiVs.

Sexton, Jones, Davis, and Mason, of the
Senate ; and MeflVs. Speaker, Sprague, (of
Lancafterl Smith, (of Boston) Skinner, Tit-
ecmb and Storer, (of Portland) of the Honft;
to report thereon.

loijyiediau-ly 011 the annunciation of the
death of our late beloved Governor) the
bells tolled for one hour.

marriage.

We underhand the funeral will be oil
Wedncfday next.

The Boflon frigate is almost complexly
rigged. Sh? bids fair to do honor to her
namesake.

A letter from eapt. Andrew Cazneau, cf
the ship Britannia, of Boston, to his friend
in this town, giv«s the following(.ccount;
which though the event was not entirelyfor-
ttJnate, may serve as another specimen of,
American spirit :

" On the 15th April, at 3 p. M» I fell in
with a' French privateer of 10 guns, and 9$
men, and engaged her for three quarters of
an hour, but he havingso much the advan*
tage of failing, run up along fide, and
boarded us with 50 men, and obligedme to
submit : They had killed two, and wound-
ed three of our crew, and we killed seven
of them. Myfelf and all hands were taken
011 board the privateer, and at 8 p. m. thf
fame day, were taken by the Surprize, capt
Haniilton, apd at one a. m. the Surprizi
retook the Britannia, and sent her into thi
port (Jamaica.)"T>i ?

The Britannia mounted eight 4 pounders,
and 14men.

We wish " our General"* would when in
town, take a view of our wharves, enume-
rate the rank* of (hipping, which have re-
cently wafted into port the riches of the
world; and bear the busy din ofinduftry
which animatesevery fe&ion of the metropo-
lis ; and then a(k hiinfelf, what number of
those veflels would at this time have been de-
voted to pamper the vices of picarooning
Frenchmen?and how great a portion of the
sweet music of the ax and hammer, which
enables the industrious to taste the " early
Charlton, golden hotspur, and marrowfat
would have been annihilated?hail the. nefa-
rious objeft of his nen-arming town-mee-
ting been accompli(hed. JC7* Citizens,.
contemplate this fubjeft. *Heath.

The BRIGHT and DARKfiiejlatei.
The following passage from the new play of

'? Lovers' Vows" deserves to be pre-
sented to our readers. At the request of
Baron von Wildenbaim, the Pastor waits
upon Amelia, to speak of Matrimony in
gen»ral. She desires him to begin with
the disagreeablefide, that " the best might
be preserved to the lad."

Pastor
WITH difagrecable? Oh, madam,

when two affeftionate congenial heartsunite,
the marriage (late has then no disagreeable
fide. Hand in hand the happy pair journey
through life. Where they find their path
occasionallystrewed clear their way. If a
flream cross their steps, the strongest bears
the weakest over; or if a rock is to bedi-
med, the stronger takes the weaker by the
hand?patience and love are their compani-
ons. What would be impra&icable to one,
to their united efforts proves but sport?and
when they b-ve the fnmmit, the weather
wipes the sweat from the.brows of her more
vigorous partner. Their joys, their pains,
are never divided guests, nor will one ever
experience a pang of sorrow while transport
warms the bosom of the other. A smile
illuminates the countenance of both; or
tears distil from both their eyes. But their
raptures are more lively and ex'atvc than
finale tinpartii ipa'ed joy ; their sorrows less
corroding than solitary woes ; for participa-
tion enhances the one, and alleviates the o-
ther. Thus their who'e life resembles a
beautiful fumraer's day; beautiful, even tho'
a trantirnt shower may intervene; for fhow-
ere refrefh the face of nature, and the fun
bursts from the cloud with renovated lustre.
And when the evening of their dr.y draws
on, it finds them surrounded with flowers,
which ihey therrfclvcs planted and rear-

Ed patiently awaiting the approach of night.
?Then, then, indeed ; for night, wiil come
?the one takes the lead and firlt liea down
to sleep. and happy that one to whose lot it
falls; the furvivwr wanders in melancholy so-
litude weeping at not being allowed to floep
also. And this is the only disagreeable fea-
ture of such a marriage.

Amelia?Oh I will marry !
Pastor?Right madam, this pidture is

| alluring : but rocolledt that 'tis a picture for
which two loving and congenial hearts fat as
the models. But if motives of mere conve-
nience (what the world generally terms pru-
dence) if parental authority, rashness cr ca-
price, tie the bonds of hymen, then alas I
the state of matrimony has no agreeablefide.
No longerfree and unfhack led, man nor wo-
man walk with lightand airy steps, but vic-
tims of a late repentance drag along their
gallingchains. Satiety is depiited on each
brow. Images of loft hsppinefs, painted in
strong colorsby imagination's delusive hand,
and more tempting in proportion as they are
unattainable. Sanguine and romantic hopes,
which haply might never have been realized
if this marriage had not taken place, but the
practicability of which the mind holds cer-
tain, if the parties were not fettered by wed-
lock. Theie ideas inceflantly harrafs the
foul, and condemn them to afhtal fufll-ring,
where ctherwife patience wbuld only have
beeft called Into exertion. Gradually they
accuflom themselves to contemplate their
irksome companion as »he hateful cause of
all the evils which befal them. Gall infu-
fes itfelf into their conversation, coldness
into their carefles. To none are they more
captious, from none more apt to take offence,
than from their wedded partner ; and what
would*yield them delight in a is
viewed with apathy in the person of their
nearest connection. In this manner, with
averted face and down cast eyes the haplef*
pair dragon through life, till at length one
lies down to sleep :\u25a0?thenexultingly the sur-
vivor lifts the head, and triumphantly ex-
claims Liberty ! Liberty !"?And this
forms the only pleasing feature of such a

Amelia?l will not marry !

NEW-YORK, June n.
THE ADAMS is a ftfp built after the

modelof the Flora, English frigate, a vefTel
that out-faiied every th'rg that ever came
in fi^ht?Indeed, (he was so much valued
for her failing, that she was raifed(?fter be-

Sng funk at Rhode-Island during the war)and
made a Weft-India merchantman. She was
a veffU like tfie .Adams, unequalled for'
beauty and model* The Adam 3is a 32gun frigate, her bcaviefl metal 12 pounders
?of which (he carries 24. She is 710 sons
but then, and will carry 225 men?comman-
ded by Richard Valentine Morris, (son of the
old General, of Morriffania)wbofe abilities
as a Sailorand a Soldier, in the true meaning
cf the words, have never been called in
question, and 'tis presumed never will be,
except to hear from him that fiiteth in tht
chair of state, Well done thou goodandfaith-fulfervant, thou haft beenfaithful over asmallfrigate, I will make thee ruler of afevtntyfour.
She will fail in about two months, and it is
rnmored her d ftination is the Mediterranean
and Gibralter ftafcion ; (he will find enoughamusement in that quarter, no doubt?aed
we hope that (he may prove to her country
and the convoys (he n ay take in charge," as
a Wall of Fire round about them and a Gloryin the mid/l.' She hauled over to town
yesterday afternoon, and will fit for sea with
all pcfiible dispatch.

them.

world.

We are informed that a letter has been
received by a respectable merchant here from
the supercargo of the ship Ontario, who has
arrivod at Rhode-Island, with the Doflorand fe*eri of the men. The supercargo in-
forms, that the remainder of the {hip's com-
pany are on board the (hip Swift, bound for
this port?but the Ontario is totally loft.

HOLLAND.
Capt. Pepper, who arrived at Boston from

Holland, in a very short pafl'age, furnilhes
news of the French disasters. He contra-
dicts the information of an infurre&ion in
Holland. We did not expeft i'uch an event
irom the heavy Dutchmen. He fays the
French troops are principally withdrawn?-and the people are pleased at the circum.
fiance, because provifiens are plentier and
cheaper. Many Dutch men of war have
been dismantled, and their crews discharged.

Though we do notafcertain Helland to be in
a slate of infurrecflion, it appears'from on» faift,
to be in an unusually perilous situation. A Liw-
yer,appointed Minifler of Juflice refifed to ac-
cept the office, although the law punifhet such
relufal with 8 years exile, and total fofs of the
right of voting ; and the salaryof the Minister
of Justice is 9000 guilders per ann. The Dutch
paper which contains 1 his article, adds that so
frequent are the reful'als to accept offices, that
ccmptilGon must be resorted to, cr the govern-
ment will be disorganized.

poses.

Foreign papers fay, that there never wasso manypieces of artillery employed by an
army as now by the Auftrians. Inoneatt-
ion they had 300 pieces incelTantly playing
upon the enemy during the fight.

The Danes are fitting out 11 ships of the
line ; and have laid an additional duty of 10
per cent, on East and Weft-India Goods to
defray theexpence.

IS OFFERED FOR SALE,
(if speedily appliedfor)

A VALUABLE parcel of Land in Ann Arun-
del coarty, not far fiom the city of An.

napoiis and about 30 miles from the city of Waih
ington. On one of these trails is a mod elegant
two story I rick Dwelling House, 4 rooms on a
floor,beautifully situated in ar excellent and healthy
neighborhood?Thi.- body of Lard will be fold
in lots or in a large body There are fevtral ten-
ements on said Tract which rent for fomethiug
considerable per ann. A further description >6

deemed wnnccfflary. Afply to the printer,
june 1. iavr6w.,

PHIL AD EL PHIA
,

THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 13,

PRICES OF STOCKS
iPuiLADELriiIA, JCN* II

IJ/IO
Si#

»4/4-
10 percent.
18 citto,
16 per cent.

Si* per Cent.
Three per Cent.
Deferred 6 per Cent.
B\NK United States,

Pennfylvania,
North Americ*,

Infuranee comp N. A. (hares 19 ditto
Pennsylvania, (hares, 3; ditto

8 per cent Scrip 54 per cen*.. below par.
East-India Company of N. A. S percent, advance

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
On London, 51 at 30 days

50 at 6c a 90 day?
Amsterdam, 35 a 37-100 per florin
Hamburgh 30 13a -100 per Mark Eanco.

COMMUNICATION.
HOW differently the real patriots of

the United States, and the American Jaco-
bins, areaffe£ted by the disastersof France.
If the French are compelled to retreat after a
battle, the Jacobins declarethat they gained
the battle, notwithstandingthe circumstance
of the retieat, which will appear in the fe-
qutl, to have bcrn a pre-concerted.manoeuvre
to encircle the Archduke, or some Austrian
General, aivcl make'the capture of Vienna
more certain, and that no credit whatever-
is due to any accounts fc!e<fted from either
Englifli or German news-papers. Why this
extraordinary earnestness, and anxietyfor
French successes ? Is it becaafe they
fee, or thirfk they fee, in tleir fuccefies,
the downfall of the America govern-
ment ? Such dreadful hopts, nourished
by the party in Holland, in Geneva, in
Switzerland, and those other countries,
which France has direftly, or indire&ly,
fubjefted to her power. These lessons, so
far from weakening the confidence of the
Jacobins in French fraternity, seem to in-
vigorate and flrengthen it. They are wil-
ling, provided they can \eign here, to fuf-
fer the French direttory to be Vice-roys over

The real Patriots >f the United
States on the other hand, do not endeavor
to diminish the disasters of tie'enemies of
France, by comments or denials of well au-
thenticated fads, nor conceal the pleasure
they feel, at any increase. in tie number of
her enemies ; at the fame time as lovers of
their country, they cantiot buttejoice at eve-
ry event, which weakens tbt power of the
Directory, and diminishestbtir resources to
extend their dominion, by bringing under
their fubje&ion all parts of the civilized

It is certain that a proportion was made
in the Dire&ory by Cdrnot to give to the
Duke of Parma, a portion of tfie Papal ter-

ritory, and Modenefe, in exchangefor Louis-
iana and Florida, which Cirnot laid, the
King of Spain would hive ceded to France 1,
with the design of procuring to the Infant,
a more considerable ellablifhment. The de-
clared object of Carnot in this exchange,
was "to REPUBLICANIZE A VAST, AND
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY IN AMERICA,
WHICH WOULD NECESSABILT «IVB TO

mouth

France, an immense influence over
the United States."

This Carnot, it ought to beknown, was
thought to be the Dire&or, vho was molt
inclined to favour the United St.'tes. The
Dire£tory, it appears, rejefted Carnot's pro-
position upon two grounds, iff. They did
not wifhto create a nzw kingdom in Europe,
and 2dly, Better informed thanCarnot, they
knew that they could obtain theFlorida'sand
Louisiana on much easier terns from Spain,
and at a more convenient'time"or their pur-

Is it then matter of that the re-
al patriots of the United States, (hould
ftel the utmost horror for j'reicbfriendship
and perceive bo security for heir country,
but in French disasters, andin real, not
PAPER PREPARATIONS IORwAB.

Last evening arrived the lips Thomas
Chalkley, capt. Clark, and Stckport, capt.Stoddert, from England?faled with the
convoy?See fliip news.

Also arrived the brig Rover,Stubbs, from
Lisbon, after passage ot 63ly brings no news.

Extract of a letterfrom JVilmngton, (D.J
dated Tuesday last

" Capt. Da Costa, of the fcfooner Harri-
ot, from St. Croix, has juftconc too at the
Rocks : he informs that on :he 28th ult.
in lat. 23, he fell in with and parted from
a fleet of 80 fail of American velels from the
windward, among which were tls brig Grat-
itude, of and for Wilmingtol; and fchr.
Fair American, Vanneman, ofand for Phi-
ladelphia, under convoy of the United States'
fr gate George Wafliington, aid brig Pick-ering."

From the New-York Mercantile Advertiser.
To theEditorof the Mercantile Advertiser.

SIR,
I read with pleafufe in the Mercantile

Advertifer.tv.'o weeks ago thf beautiful LatinEpitaph of Dr. Lowth 011 his. Daugh-
ter, " Cam Maria vale." & c. as well as the
excellent Englifti verflon which accompanied
it. I have in. my. palfeffion a traoflationwhich approaches, nearer to the Latin origi-nal than of the Crewkerne Scholar,
though it partakes not so. largely of the spi-rit of Poesy. Ifyou think proper to insertit, itisatyourfervice,and I shall be happy
to fee it occupy a corner in yourpaper.

A.
" Child of mv soul! Thou more than daughterdear,

Ingenious, pious, chaste, and good, adieu !
Angel, adieu ! ?When happier worlds appear,May the fame heaven admit thy father too
Then will he cry?'* Maria, love 1
" Return to my embrace, and heav'niy joys im-

prove,"

MARRIED,]-?On Saturday evening
last, by the Rev. Mr. Abercrombie, Capt.Thomas Hoggard,to Mrs.Elizabeth Beck-
er, both of this city.

DIEDJ ?Of t aftiort ijlnefs, at Salem,New Jersey, on Saturday Jail, the Re*.Isaac SICILLMAN, D. D.

oa3tut £oartni ftift.
Port of Philadelphia,

f
ARRIVED, Days.Ship Stockport, Stoddert, Liverpool 53Thomas Chalkly, Clark, London

Schr. Two Brothers, Tunnels, Richmond 7Sloop Little Sam, Dickey do. 7
Arrived at the Fort,

Brig Fair Hebe, Brewton,
Ariel, Griffin,

Schr. Antelope, Whelen,

St. Croix

La Guira
Success, Johnson, St. Jagode Cuba

. Arrived the Stockpoit, Stoddert, fromLiverpool, via Cork. Sailed irom thence in
company with 50 fail of American veflels,
wilder convoy of the British frigate Boston,aud a sloop of war. Parted from the fleet
the 28th ult. ofF the banks of Newfound-land.

Ship South Carolina, Garman, arrived atCharleston the 2d June.Brig Polly, Makins,from hence, has arri-ved at Falmouth.
TheLydia, Spraque, from hence has arri-

ved at Antigua,
A schooner of and for this pert (name

not mentioned) has been captured by the
French?re-captured and sent into Antigua.

No arrivals at the Fort.
By the Packet we have received Loyd's

Lift to the 19th April. They announcear-
rivals from this port
Ship India,Afhmead,offFalmouth in 27 day?.

Dispatch, Benncrs, London.
Wilmington,Blair, Hamburg.
Charlotte, Dankhen, Bremen.

3 per cent. Consols, April 23d 54*.
Brig Nymph, Hardy, and fchr. Minerra,

Andaulle, of this port, from La Guira to
Spain, have been captured by the French,
re-taken by the British, and lent into Fal-

Brig Efperanza, Kinney, from hence,
has arrived at Surrinam, after a longpaflage.

Ship Lovinia, Brown, left Falmouth Tor
thi» port, the 16th last.

New-York, June 12.
Yesterday arrived here from Falmouth,

His Britannic Majesty's Packet Grantham,
Capt. Suter?[he failed the iid April, with
a full Mail.

We have received London Papers by thePacket to the 20th?Though not so late a>
those by way of Boflon, yet "we find several
ariicles for insertion.

Passengers ??The Rev. Mr. Bafiet,
of Cornwall ; Mr. Baldwin and family 7 in
number, of the county of Cork ; Mr. Mor-
gan, of New-York; Mr. Bedford, of Lon-don ; Mr. James Provost, of New York ;Mr. Dombreville ; and a French Lady

When the Packet failed, 3 per cent. Con-
sols were up to 545.

Before the Packet left Halifax, two of the
Cork, fleet had arrived there?Letters werereceived by them from th« captain of tjhe Bo-
ston, which mentionedthat after he had seen
the Southern ships sale in, he intended to go
to New-York. We shall again have theplea-
fure of feeing the frigate which beat the Am-
buscade.

Capt. Wilcox, of the sloop Harriet, 13days from the Havanna. June 7. spoke the
fchr. , capt. Johnson, bound to Philadel-
phia, from St. Jago, in lat. 34, long. 75.June 8, spoke the sloop Two SifLrs [at the
quarantine ground] from the Havanna. In
the gale on Sunday ; while two of her peo-
ple were handing the topsail, the topmast went
overboard, by which accident one of the men
had his thigh broke. Capt. Connelly in a
lh;p mounting 18 guns, was to fail from the
Havanna on"soth May, with the Americans
there under convoy.

Capt. Cory, of the brig Polly, left Bermu-
da June 2. The sloop Cato, Dorrel; fchr.
Succ-fs, Jones ; and fchr. Lapwing, Robin-son ; all from this port, had arrived at Bur-
muda. The fchr. , Cox,frc*n New-
York, bound to St. Thomas, had arrivedat
Burmuda in diftre-fs, having loft her deck
load, See. -

The sloop George, captain Nance, from
Baltimore to St; Tfcomas, was taken by a
French privateer, and retaken by Lord
Hauwklbury,Newbold,and carried into Ber-
muda. The firft cost of the George's cargo
was 34,000 dollars.

Several prizes had been sent into Bermu-
da, by the Hynde sloop of war, just before
the Pollv failed.

Capt. Evans of the ship Success, from Lon-
don failed with the convoy?Left it on the
29th ult. 32 fail then in fight.

June ij

June i,i

mareh 5

June 8

;tdl.'in'jrc, jutit I r
Arrived yesterday, the fliip Perfevrance

captain Norma# 4.2 days from, Cadiz.
The Birmingham, Wilfoir, of Baltimore,

arrived at Cadix, from London, a few dayrbefore the Pcrfeverance failed.

Boflen JuHtApril I the French sloop PrivateerRe*
jublican, of 10 guns, cr.pt. Beubier, wal

:aft away dt Berbuda. She had 80 nren,
13 of whom were drowned. The Captain
faidhe failed from Guadaloupe, March 23.in co with 20 Privateers, the smallest moun.ting ic guns.

TO BE SOLD,
ST. CROIX SUGARS & RUM,

OF FIR#T QUALITY,
: By

JOHN NIXON LT CO.
3a\V3W

NEILL (S- SMITH,
No. 159 Market Street,Have Received by the Ship Stockford fromLi erpfol

A General Assortment of

. DRY GOODS,
Suitable to the present season, which theyvill d.fpofe of 0:1 moderateterms ior

CaGi or the Customary Credit.
June d2Vf ,

Wanted to Charterfor Europe,
Of about 3000 Barr-ls Bur-

jphU'tpt, Cramond& Co.:

A Cook and|Nurfery Maid,

WANTED inafmall Family, who
are goinp to reside jin the Countryfor tie Summer Season, a Woman un-derftands plain cooking, anrl do lionfe work?also, a Woman who has been used to'the.

carc of Children and'plain Sevvisg Such
perfono, on producing uncxcepti n ible re-
commendations,will meet with liberalwages..Apply to the printer.

June 13. £

ToBricklayers and Masons.
Propofils will be received for executing therough stone work, and laying the Bricks of anfcngine house in Center Squire according toplans to be delivered t» the Cent.adW, and un-der the direction of the Ens ineer of the city.The Brickwork will consistof plain straight wallplain and groined arches and backing to stonework. Jhe drawings may be viewed by appli-

cation at the office of the City, in Center Squarewhere every information on the fubjeft will begiven and Icperate prices may be offered foreach particular species of Brisk work?All ma-terials, fcafcld'ng, Centering rope, planks andboards will be found by the City?The Con-
triver is to provide all labourers and workmen,hods and working tools, and to eretf and takedown the fcaffolding Proposals to be deli-vered to B. H. Latrebe. at his office in CenterSquare, before the aoth of the present month.

June 11 dtio.

Lost or Mislaid,
A CERTIFICATE of one fiiare of the Bank o£the United States bearing- date tft January
'793i, >n the name df Jqfegh Thofnhurgh, No.
J l3«. for the renewal ofwhich application hathbeen made at laid Bank, and all pcrfons eonttrnidare deGrcd to take notice thereof.

HOIiERT DENISON, Junr.Philadelphia, june i i.

Viluable Propertyfor Sa/e,
Is Chefnnt, near Sixth street, diretfly oppoSc

Conoriss HALI,

A LOT ofground,about 11 feet front in Chef-
nut street and 73 feet in depth, wherecn is %

good frame house, now in.the tenure of Satuucl
Benge, tubjeA to a ground rent of-tt perannum*

1 he advantageous (ituuioß of this property re-
quites ik) comments, for it mud be known, there
are few in this city to ccjual it, an unacceptionabletitle will be made to the pur chafer. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. I9B,Chefnut street, next door to the pre-

mises.
tu.th fatf

TO BE LET,
A large and commodious threeJlory

HOUSE,
Situated at thecorner ofSecond and Union

ftretts.
There are 4 rooms on a floor, and bark building*three (lory high, with excelftnt cellars under
the whole?Also a large Yard with

Stables and Coach House.
Apply to ARCHIBALD M'CALL,

No. iS7fouth Second street.

FOR SALE,
50,000 Acres of LAND,

LYING in t-he county of Ryfiel.ftate of Vir-ginia, bounded oji the ealt by the riverI Clinch, on the fonth by the river G eft, and
to the weft by Sandy riyst ThUtfiA ffituare
fix miles from the Courthoufb of the above
sonnty, from thet«wn of Abinoton, is wellfettled,andhas likewise theadvantageof a wag-
gon road) is divided into trails of 10, 5 and
1500 acres eac-h, and will be fold, altogether,
or in lots, as it may suit the purchasers, by oneof the owners who wdl refule ihere during themonths of May, June and July next, in orderto put them who may becomepurchasers in pos-
session. r

The plots duly authenticated and certifiedbythe surveyors, are in the hands of the fotferi-btrs. Every fatisfa<flion will be given withref-pe<ft to theright, to which the patents giv t f?and ample teftimonv. Great accommodationswill be made refpedling payment, and everveceflary information may be had, by applying
?

F. & A. 'J'UBEUF.Peter&urg, Feb. 11. «?*

P_;y

ry"k

?? Three or four gentlemen may
be accommodated wi{h Board and Lodging, atiVi s. M Csia s, no, 49, north Eighth lirect.

nuy 30 4 tii ia.rno. tf

Xf)e iftte.


